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WILLIAM CHARLES GOODEY, Deceased.
Pursuant tp the Trustee Act, 1925. . . ;

NOTICE is hereby given that till cferdilttffs and
- other persons having any debts, claims or

dematfds agairist the estate of- William1 Charles
Gowdey, Ifite ctf " Perah Villa " 26. JEldon-road
Reading, Befkg, Commercial Traveller-, deceased
(who died on the 12th day. of May, 1929, and

•Whose will Was proved in the Principal Registry
of Probate Division of His Majesty's High Cottft
of Justice on the 8th day of July, 1929, by Ada
Eva' Goodey, the executrix therein" named), are
hereby required to send particulars of their debts,
claims or demands to me', the' Undersigned, the
Solicit6r for the said eSeeutfix',- on of before the '
7th day of Oetobe'F,. 1939, after which date the
said exe'ciitfix Will proceed io distribute-the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons eiititled
thereto havarig regftfd only -to the elaiffis and
demands of Whieh &be: Shall the* have had aotice:
afld she.will hot be liable for the assets of the said
dece'ase-d, oY any part thereof, so1 distributed,- to
any perse to or person's of whose debts, elaitas or
demands she shall not then -have had notice.— '
Bated this 29th 'day of Jufy, 192'9\

FREDK. J. RATCLIFFE, 4, Blagrave-stfeet,
(022) Reading, Solicitor for the said Executrix.

Re the Estate of THOMAS -NOAH BACKHOUSE,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, section 27.

NOTICE is hereby given that, all creditors a'rid
other persons having.any claims or demands

against the1 estate of Thomas Noah Backhouse,
late of 25, Craigen-avenue, Addiscombe, Croydon,
in the county of Surrey, who1 died on the sixth
day of July, 1927, and letters of administration
to Whose estate were granted by the1 Principal
Probate Registry on the seeon>d day of September,
1927, to Beatrice Backhouse, the administrator
of the said estate, are hereby required to send .the
particulars, in -writing, of their claims' and de-
mands to the undersigned,- the Solicitors for .the
said administratrix, on or before the fourth day
of October, .1929, after .Which date the said
administratrix will proceed to- distribute the1 assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, 'having regard only to the claims and
demands' of which they shall then have had notice;
and will riot be liable for' the assets of the deceased,
of any part thereoff so distributed, to any persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—'Dated this 26th day of July,
1929.

BLAKENEY and .CO., 13, AlbemaTle-street,
London, W. I/ Solicitors 'to the said Beatrice

(001) Backhouse.

CHARLES BLAX-BLL, Deceased,
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

["OTJQE is hereby given that t all creditors and t
persons having, any claims' or .demands'

against the estate of Charles Blaxell, late of
Iiudham, in. the county of. Norfolk, Retired
Farmer, deceased (who died on- the. 6th day of
June, 1929,- and whose will Was proved by Herbert
<3oodchikf, of the city of- Norwich, Solicitor, and
Ebenezer Newton, of Ludham aforesaid, Farmer
and Merchant, the executors therein named, on
the1 25th day of July, 1929,' in the Norwich
District Registry of the Probate Division of the
High. Court of- Justice),, aye heTeb.y required to
send in .the particulars of their claims . and •
demands to the Undersigned, the Solicitors -lor
the said; executors, o^n or before the 2nd day of •
•October, 1929; and notice is hereby also given tbat
after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto^ having regard only to
the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that tfcey will not be liable for
the assets, of any part thereof, so distributed, to
afiy person of whose debt or claim they -sh'all not
then have had notice.—Dated -this 2nd day of
August, 1929.

GOODCHILD and SON, 27, Castle-meadow,,
(026) Norwich, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re LEONARD ALFRED COULSTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all .creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of -Leonard Alfred Coulston,
late of The Fox & Hounds Inn, Prestbury, in the
county of Gloucester, Licensed Victualler:,
deceased (who died on .the 6th ^December, 1927,
and to .whose1 estate letters of administration Were
granted by the' Gloucester District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Cou'rt of
Justice\«8' ihe' 2nd March, 1928, .to Emily Kate
Archer, the administratrix -therein1 flamed), ate
hereby required to sen'd the particulars, in
Writing:,- df -their c'laritfts o'r demands to me, the
urfdefsigne'd, the Solicitor for the" said adminis-
tratrix, on of befofe the; 5th OctobeT, 1929, after
which date the said administratrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the' said deceased am'otfgst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to; the debts', claims and demands of which she
shall then have had notice1; and she Will riot be
liable ftifr the a'ssets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person of per-
sons tf? who'se claims of demands s'he1 s'hall not then
have had notice. ̂ "Dated this' 30th day of July,
1929. .

WALTER, J. FORBES, Essex Place, Chelten-
(023) ham, Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

RICHARD APyDERN, Deceased,
the Trusted Act, 192S, s. 27 (as amended).

ICE.is hereby given:—!. That all creditors
! .and persons having, any claims upon or

against the estate of Richard Ardern, late of
Meadow-lane, Disley, in the county of Chester,
Gentleman,* deceased (who died .on the 13th day'
of .June, 1918, and whose will was ^proved by
Harry Swann, of Dfyhurst-terrace, Disley afore-
saidy Storekeeper, and James William Hamble-
ton^.of 2,- Brighton-terrace, Newton New jMills, in
the said county of Chester, Cardroom Foremfan,
the executors therein named, on the 12th day of
Atigust, .1921, in the Principal Probate Registry),
a're hefe'by required t6 se'rirf in' particulars of their
claims to the undersigned, the Solicitors of the
said exfecutors, on or before the 4th day of
October, 1929. 2. That after that day the said
executors will proceed to convey and distribute
the assets of the deceased to or among the per-
sons entitled thereto", having regard tfn'ly to the
claims of which the said ex-e'cu'tors shall then have
had notice;, and that they will n'tffe'be liable for
the* as'sets, or any part thereof, so conveyed or dis-
tributed, to any person of whose claim .they, shall
•not then have Bad notice.—^Dated this 2nd d'ay of
August, 1929.

JOHNSONS, .DAVENPORT and KERB,
Park Chambers, 4,. Verhon-stf'eet, St'tfckpor't.

Ro . GABRIEL TAYLOR, Deceased, late of 23,
Benbow-road, The Grove, Hammersmith, in the
county of Middlesex-. •

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
TVTOTICE is hereby giveri that all persons having
JL^f any claims against the estate of the above
named Gabriel Taylor,, who died on the 18th day
of March, 1919, at Steyning Uflion Infirmary.
Kingston-by-Sea, in the county of Sussex, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry on the 30th day of August, 1920, by
William' Hawkins, the executor named therein, are
hereby required to1 send particulars, in writing,
of such claims to me, the undersigned (Solicitor
for the.said executor), on or before the 10th day
of October', 1929, after'.which date the said execu-
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
satd testator, having regard only to the.claims of
which he s'hall then have had notice.—^-D'ated this
30th day of July, 1929.

W, J. PITMAN, 11, Christopher-street, Fins-
ibufy-square, London, E.C. 2, Solicitor for

(034") the said Executor.


